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that boys will put something into- - their
mouths to steal away their brains?

A man has been trying to start an
Artisan Assembly upon the ruins of the
Workman Lodge, which died a natural
death when the ' double assessments

KJist Correspondents' Corner j

fine, but the winter oats are partly froze
out.

JMr. and Mrs. Bert Hilbard went down
to their ranch on Monday' to do some

"work on it. -

Mrs. J. P. Miller, of this place, who

l si m--

sriet sits of (jossip From All fans oi the County.
99999 MBhis brother Elmer, has returned to Dn- - came,' but he was a week too late, as a

fur in Eastern Oregon.
Correspondents are requested to re-

new their work. We will furnish all
necessary stationery. The news from
your neighborhood should appear in
these columns every week.

number had already joined other lodges,
and he could not get a.' hall, so he put
out for pastures green Monday after two

Mr. Bonney will extend his telephone
system to Viola in the near future. '

weeks of faithful endeavor.James Sevier, who is employed in the
Independence saw mills, spent Sunday

has been very ill for the past six weeks,
is slowly improving. They have moved
her to the residence of Mrs. Eliza Skir-vi- n.

, .
,

Mrs. Rhoda Grag has an attack of la
grippe. : . .. -

'

Mrs. Frank Ridings went to Portland
this morning to order her spring stock
of millinery.

Mr. O. A. Marquam has just finished

People are trying the new mill at Wil

For Infants and Children..

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!
with his family at Viola. sonville,. which is said to make fine flour.

Mrs. Weddle visited at Mrs. Gage'sW. D. Brown has rented James Seviers
farm for the coming season. Mr. Brown Friday.

LOGAN.

I School has started again so bas the
Oregon mist. .

Mrs. Underwood has returned to her
home at .Stone.

Father Hat ton of Stone lost the sight
of one eye recently.

Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Holton
AYfcgetable Preparationfor As --

similating theFoodandBegula-tin- g
the Stomachs and Bowels of

is preparing to plant a large field of po-

tatoes. s ,

A. O. Holllngsworth, of Redland, vis
took passage by steamer for California. Bears m ..A, aMr. Cloudy has his new barn up, and

ited Mr. Tenny on Monday. Mr. Hol expects his family from Kansas City
Jl f If IIIsoon. SignatunThere is to be preaching at the Logan

church from now on. A parsonage will Mr. Gebhart moves this week into his

setting out 11 acres of hops.
Mr. John Xnmbary had the misfortune

of losing one of his most valuable horses
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doors have Just returned
from Lafayette where they have been
visiting their friends Mr. and Mrs.' Bo-ga- n.

Bert Hubbard had the misfortune of

new house on the place he bought ofbe built td accommodate the minister.
Promotes DigesHon.Cheerfur-nes- s

and Rest .Contains neither
Opium.Morphine norrfineral.
NotNahcotic.

ofCapt. Hayes. .whose name we have not learned. The
land for the parsonage was bought of

MARQUAM.Mrs. Babler at the rate of $100 per acre,
Mrs. M. Frakes is on the sick list this

lingsworth is suffering intensely with a
rising in his right hand. He is under
the doctor's care.

Mr. DeMoy, of Garfield passed through
'Viola Tuesday on his way to Redland,

where his wife is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Hillingsworth.

Mrs: Bodish, guest of Mrs. Sevier,
has returned to Rocky Point.

The young people of this vicinity have
organized an Epworth League of about
thirty members. The society meets at
7 p. m. Sundays.

La Grippe is an unwelcome caller in

letting his horse run away anl ' break-
ing his buggy.The freeze is over, the fall wheat looks

week.
"Good thing" Bert, you didn't have Ahe.SmuutMr. Olmstead, former cheese maker

for Logan Cheese Mfg. Co., moved to his your best girl with you.
It is reported that Mr. O. Olsen and

Miss Glalys Ring will be married to
In

Use
farm down on the Columbia.

F. Moser is building a barn for Mr.
John Boss. CtarifitdSafVBargains morrow at the residence of Mrs. Anna

Olsen. ISome of the farmers out here have
almost every home of this community.caught the "civic improvement" spirit.

Mr. J. Sprague has made a new fence CAN BY.
Mr. Case has rented Mrs. Cantwell'sBEAVER CREEK.along the lane, which improves the ap For OverGalore house and moved in March 1st.

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-Tio- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.

pearance of that corner very much.
Some 'activity in building is promisedMr. Jack Frost moves away and leavesIn the last issue of the Enterprise,

the natural rain behind. for the coming spring and summer. Ar"Granger" asks if the National Grange Thirty YearsMrs. Dora Thomas, who called at thefeels the necessity of a permanent home rangements are already being made for
the construction of several dwellingScanlon residence last Sunday afternoon Coupons Given for Dishes mmm,i'll'fjiiiyiijiijjipjI do not think they do myself, when the

Granges of this State and Washington returned home like mad as the horse be
$feimfiihaUicame frightened and got up an unusualhad to pledge a "bonus" of two thousand

houses. Among them is one which Mr.
Druschel will build on lots recently pur-

chased of Mrs. Rogers just north of the
Methodist church.

gait.for their entertainment. Yetddllars
Ink, 3c; Vaseline, 4c; Glue .7c
8 lead pencils, rubber tips 5c
White Pine Cough Balsam .....18c
Sewing Machine Oil 5c; same 4 oz can 10c

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tremaine are thewhen we talk of any permanent improve EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.proud parents of a baby girl. The Canby school children are makingment at home, the mere mention of it
the most of a vacation this week. It isA ten-pou- girl arrived at the home TNI OHmUR tOHMHT, HEW YORK CITY.

the interim between the winter andof Mr. and Mrs. August Bluhm Febru

Men's 5c White Handkerchiefs 3 for.. 10c
Candy 9c pound; mixed Nuts ..10c
Oranges, Tangerines or Lemons 1c
Pkg. Pins, lc; dozen clothes pins 1c
Child's handkerchief, lc; Shoe Laces ..1c
Wire Tacks Pkg, lc; Shoe Tacks 22c

ary 14. spring terms. There will be but two
teachers for the spring term, viz: Prof.Mr. and Mrs. H. Lindsley are the par
Matthews and Mrs. Wensches.ents of a baby girl, the new arrival reach-

ing their home on February 18. Beaver Hezekiah Stagstill has moved some . TT ftWl VEGETABLE SICILIAN
3 cornered file 5c; flat file 10c
Harness Snaps, 3 sizes each 5c
Steel Hammer, 33c, Screwdriver 8c
16-in- Rasp 45c; Shovel 50c
Axle Grease, 5c; C. & S. Axle Grease.. 9c
Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds 7 pks 25c

BLAB

creates a stir. It is like road improve-
ment. A great many will growl at the
roads, but when it comes to giving some-

thing out of their own pocket, they'll
"jump over the fence and be out of
sight" in an instant. It's a case of
"many men of many minds."

Mrs. Mary E. Gill, who passed quiet-
ly away of pneumonia at her home in
Logan, Clackamas County, 'Oregon, Feb-

ruary 20, 1905, was the eldest daughter
of. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sweeting.- - She
was born in Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 28,

1865, and was married to J. S. Gill, De--

luaHair Renewer
effects into his house on Second street
and is making some repairs. Rumor has
it that he intends to occupy it himself,
but not to batch.

Creek's population is increasing rapidly,
and at this rate will soon have to in-

corporate. We have had three births in
this community within ten days. Galvanized pail 15c

Splint Baskets, 5c; extra good 9c

Perhaps You like your gray hair; then keep it. Perhaps not
then remember Hall's Hair Renewer always restores color to
gray hair. Stops falling hair, also. . " JttZT'c?r?!lZZ: Si"-0- 0 "

Mrs. Hughes and the Misses Daisy and The local barber shop has changed
Bertha, called on friends at Carus this
week.

hands, Tom Shpckley having sold out
to George Meeks. The former has moved
to Moro, Oregon, where he will stayGold Dust, 19c in bulk 5cJ. F. Steudeman is home for a visit.

H. Staben recently lost a valuable Hand Soap, best and biggest 4c
Laundry Soap, 7, 8, and 10 bars ......25c

After a visit in California, the Misseshorse from lung fever . and has another
animal suffering from the same ailment.

Jim Shannon is planting a 12-ac- re

Corn starch or Gloss Starch 6c
Beans 4c; Soda pound 4c
'Arm & Hammer Soda 2 for 15c, 4 for 25c

Knight have returned and taken charge Enterprise for Job Printingof their hotel again. Henry Evans, who
hop yard. had charge during their absence, moved

into the old Matthews house.E. Jones is busy sawing wood for T.

Raisins, worth 10c, for 7c and 8c
Nectarines like apricots only 9c
Flour $1.05 up; Graham $1-0-

Corn Meal 25c; best Lard ...11c
Teas 15c, 25c, best 45c

D. Jones, our new store keeper.
Miss Daisy Hughes is home again.

Coffees 10c, 15c, best 20cS. P. London is expected home from

cember 28, 1875, at Omio, Jewell County,
Kansas, where they resided until March,
1889, when they moved to Oregon, and
have since lived at Logan, Clackamas
County. She leaves "a. husband and six
children. Mr. Geo. N. Gill and Mrs.
Mary E. Barret of Bethel; Howard, Ma-ha- la

and Charles Gill of Lojgan and
Henry E. Gill on the U. S. S. Oregon.
She was laid to rest in Pleasant View
cemetery February 22, 1905. Funeral
services were conducted by Harding
Grange, of which order she was a faith-
ful member. She was secretary of said
Grange for several years and taken the
7th degree. "Come unto me, all ye that
are weary, and I will give you rest."

Samples Tea or Coffe free t
Matches 4 c box 10c doz blocks.Seaside soon.

The people of this section are begin IB WS CD IHI Sning to wonder if the school nag was
bought to be hung on the staff or to Boys' Winter Underwear 15 per cent oft.

Men's Wool "Underwear cut to 73c and 83cbe nailed up on the interior of the build
ing as an ornament. Boys' and Men's Wool Sweaters at whole-

sale
Price of 73c, 83c and $1.10.

Mr. Kuntzman, of Maple Lane, broke

Men's 50c and 60c Underwear for 44cthe lumber hauling (record here this
week by hauling 2300 feet of green tim-

ber out of the Shanon Bros.' mill.VIOLA.
who has

Underwear, odds and ends 27c
Men's $1.25 part wool overshirts cut . .75c
Flannel Overshirts cut to $1.55 .. ..$1.20
Other Shirts cut to 45c 37c
Heavy Coats to close, $1.19 best $1.68

Fred Walker, been visiting
STAFF"ORD. THE FIREER$3.50 wool Mackinaws cut to $2.39

Fine Shirts 40c, 50c, 65c 80c
The weather bureau is getting the

weather in pretty good shape now, rainy
nights and sunny days, and the wheat These are samples and about half price.

Men's Clay Worsted Suits were $11.40is struggling back to life again.
Wholesale now $9.00There was a regular Irish wake at

Larson's hall Saturday night, fighting
Men's Wool Suits cut to $5.90
Pants to close 75c, 95c $1.45
Boys' Pants cut to 79c
Boys' Suits, long pants $2.77

right in the hall among the dancers, be
tween a crowd from Oswego and a resi

Boys' Two-Pie- ce Suits were $3.20 $2.44
Ladies Hose cut to 9c, 14c, 19cdent tribe, in which several got severe

We have to perform the unpleasant duty of selling
out damaged stock of goods damaged by water
and rough handling during the excitement.

blows and Adolph Gross got knocked
down and kicked in the face, and mal-

treated generally. It appears it was
whisky fighting, but the boys were the
ones to feel the blows. Queer, is it not,

Broken lot Child's Hose 5c
Imperfect stockings 2sC
Misses Wool Hose, close 12'2c
Wool Waists cut to ; 75c
Wool Skirts cut to $1.27, $1.38 up
Belts to close 8c, 14c, 24c 38c
Corsets 19c up any of them at whole

sale or less.

Wool Blankets at a big cut.

Impomisiietl Soil

Impoverished soil, like impov-
erished blood, needs a proper
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz-
ing the soil can tell you what
fertilizer to use for different
products.

If your blood is impoverished
your doctor will tell you what
you need to fertilize it and give
it the rich, red corpuscles that
are lacking in it. It may be you
need a tonic, but more likely you
need a concentrated fat food,
and fat is the element lacking
in your system. ,

There is no fat food that is
po ensily digested and assimi-
lated as

Scott's Emulsion

$1.15 Comforts cut to 90cBrighfs Disease and
Diabetes News.

Our Comforts are large and have white
3.cotton filling.

1000 Cosmopolitan Patterns cut to.. 50
Yarns at oft the price.
Millinery at less than cost.
Ready to wear Hats cut to 50c
Child's hats cut to 25c
10c Satin Ribbons for 6c
Umbrellas' 33c up

The John J. Fulton Co. of San Fran-
cisco, First in the World to An-
nounce the Cure and present a
Definite Percentage of Recoveries
(87 per cent) and Give Out Lists of
the Cured. Shoes, Etc.

Bradley's and Metcalf's theshoes that
wear better soles, satisfaction and
Eastern prices.

Here are some of the San Francisco recov-
eries- All of them were declared by physicians
to be incurably 111 with Bright's Disease or
Diabetes: K. W. Spaulding, President Spaulding
Saw Co.; Adolph Weeke, founder Cal. Cracker

Best School Shoes $1, $1.33 and $1.65
others get $1.25, $1.75 and $2.00; com-
pare and see.

Bargain Lot Men's $1.75 and $2.00 shoes
for $1.59

700 Cedar Doors, edges slightly sprinkled with water

85 and 95 Cents a Piece
Indies' Fine Shoes, $1.60 grade $1.19

$2.50 Shoes for $1.78

of Cod Liver Oil
It will nourish and strengthen

the body when milk and cream
fail to do it. Scott's Emulsion
is always the same; always
palatable and always beneficial
where the body is wasting from
any cause, either ; in children
or adults.

We will send you sample free.

Co.; Carl D. Zeile, pioneer druggist; Chas.
Engelke, editor San Francisco Journal; R.

editor Spirit Review; Edward Short, of
the Call; C. A. Newton, yardmaster S. P. Co.
(Sacramento); John A. Phelps, Hotel Repelier;
Mrs. M. Empej, 130 Steiner St.; Mrs. S. E.
Cline, 1737 Broadway; Mrs. P. Goyheneii, 928
Fillmore St. (tapped 38 times); R. C Pell,
Manager Paciflo Coast Biscuit Co.; F. J. Bach-elde- r,

Pacific Coast Agt. Seth Thomas Clock
Co.; E. B. Cutler, Attorney, 330 Pine St.; Wm.
Bale, Real Estate, 215 Sansome St.; Mrs. C. C.
Matthewson Proprietor Hotel Clifton; Thos.
Haskins, Merchant (Petaluma); Col. Wm.
Hawkins, IT. S. Quartermaster's Department;
Chas. F. Wacker, Merchant, 131 6th St.; Mrs.
Thos. Christol, 438 27th St., and hundreds 'of
others. Some were at death's door when put on
the compounds, but many such recovered. Thatmany were in extremis may be learned from
this: - Some recovered who had been tapped
dozens of times; others were already in thetwitchings of uraemio poisonine: mam had

Rubber Boots cut to $2.45
Rubber Boots, snag proof, cut to.... $3.20
Men's Shoes 78c up
Better Shoes, $1.29 $1.47
Best High cut logger's shoes usual- -
y 1 $6.00 cut to $4.75
High cut calf cut to $3.19
Boys' Full Stock cut to $1.40
Boys' Calf Shoes small, cut to $1.19

large to 5, cut to $1.48
Misses' Shoes odds and ends.... 48c up
Baby Shoes 19c up
Ladies' fine Lace Shoes... 94c up
Ladies' Heavy unlined Shoes ..$1.20 $1.37-

J 50 Woven Wire Springs, best quality, $1.95.
50 Iron Beds, $X.95.
Writing Desks, regular $9.00 valaes, for HALF PRICE.
Fine Decorated Dishes, as 6 Caps, 6 Saucers, 6 Dinner Plates, all for $$.50. f

from four to six physicians contirm the fataldiagnosis; several left standard hospitals inextremis; several had relatives called in for lastinterviews, and a few recovered who were in astate of absolute coma.
In a word about 87 of all cases of Bright's

Disease and Diabetes, heretofore positively in-
curable, are now curable under the new FultonCompounds. The Renal Compound for Bright's
and Kidnev Disease is 1: for Diahetes. i sn.
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Be sure that this pic-
ture in the form of a
label is on the wrapper
of every bottle of Emul-
sion you buy. .

SCOTT 4 BDWNE

CHEMISTS

m Pearl St.Jew Yon
50c. and $1.00.
All Druggists.

Come early if yoti wish to avail your-

self of some of these bargains.
0

0

Red Front Store
LC. irKlLTA', Frcfiietcr

Pamphlet free. We have just established adepot in your city where you will nnd the Com-
pounds and pamphlets, viz:

Charman & Co., City Drug Store. OREGON CITY, OREGON (&HG22s0SXE222miz


